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Small Satellite Radiometric Measurements*
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.\ crif iral nmd for the Mission 10 I)lanel Earth is to pmvidc continuous, w{~ll-calibrated radiometric
{Iilla for 1}]r ra{iiation I)ll(lgpt.. ‘]’!~ispaprr (I(w-ril)cs a II~W, colnpact. Ilrxiblc radionwtcr which will
I)rovi(l(l Imth spectrally int.cgratwl (Iata an(l dal a
is Sliitilt)l(! for usc on small satellit.cs. aircraft. or
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“o kl:Ifr \14,1111,~,r, ~l)a(.f, ~1.11.IICII ;IIIII ‘1”1.I.lllIfllII~y l)lvlsl(Ill,
\l\ 1)11,1; l,,\\ l,. 1,(1s ,\l;lllll)s, Sil Ni:ll:l
in sdcctmi sprctrai hands. ‘rhcradiometer design
rw-rmtcly piiotm] vehicles ( NP\’s).
models. Sin-h a study is Iwil g unciertaken by
the DOE /\tmosphmic lla~iiation }Iewurcmcnts
Program ( :\RM), with the first site to be iocatrd
in t.hc mid-W’mtmn [iS A. op{’ra[ ion at this first
sitr is schcciulw.i to start i;l I!)!)2.
This papw intrmluccs tilr (Irsign of the Los
:Ilanm Radiomct.ric Instrulwnt ( lJ.-4R1): a new.
rompact, !icxi i]lr radiometer for these important
m.msurrmcnts. together with some potential
applications. ‘[’he instrunwnt ii~ciudcs well-
ca]ibrat, (’d total. shortwav~q an[i contiguous,
spectrally msoivcri channels, thus providing imp-
ortant information LO the corr:munity3, ‘1’hc
(i(*sign allows implementation fm a sateilite, an
aircraft. or rm]mtc]y I)ilotwi vvlliclr ( RP\’) with
rclal itwly nlinor rlmlifications. IIowever, tlw
ilrsigrr j)i]iiosop!ly for sat.cliitc. aircraft, and R1’V
ra(iiornctrrs i~ tlw saInc: rlarlw]y, to I}rovific it
wlllpiwt, low I)owcr. \vt*ll-(.;llil)r;ll,(*(i irlst,rultwnt
wil 1] tll(” (1(’sirvfi sl);lli;ll i)ll(i N’ilV(’i(’ll~tll c[wvr-
ag(’s,
Design Col]sidcrritions
,\rt”llratf’ Ill!’ilSllr’(’rll(’ills f)l I Ilf’ IIilrtll’!i ril(liillioll
I)illilrl(”(’ ilr(’ r{~(~llirivl f[)r llll(i(’rsl;lilfiirl~~ I)( 111(’
l)rof.(lssf’s }Vllif’]1{x)rltI“()]t I]ilt I)illilrll”(’, ‘1’11(’ 111(’il
sllfvliri(”rtt, lxy~l]ir(”rl!flrlts ar”(~~iiscllss(vl ill (1(’lilil I)y
111(’ Sill iol)ill 1{(’s(’;lr(’11 ( ‘flllr](il’s ( ‘oltlrtllll(’(” t)ll
I’:ilrlll !if)it’llct~sl ( Nl{( ‘/( ‘I(S), 1“1)(’ Sl)(’(”1 r;~l ~“{)v-
1
(’rag(’ II(WIS to jncllldc t h(’ range from atmut 0.3
to .1 117)1for allw[io sl Ildim. i!ll(l approximat.dy II
it) 100 plrl for the long “art’ Ilux. $ome spcct. ral
rmoluticm is dwired to (WIahlish (he actual
(imposition of t hc at rrmsphrrc at t.hc time of
Imasurmnm]t. Tht= rcquirrd accuracy is extreme:
as a simp]c basis, mnsidcr that (Iouh[ing the COZ
(x)nccntritl ion in thr at mosphmr is prcdictcd to
l]av~’a net cfTect ofonlj. a fcw 11’777.-2 compard 10
ill] annual average insolat~on of z 340$\ ’m-2 The
tlat.a ;dso arc to bc sufficiently accurate to (Ictect
[Iccadal c1imate trends. The nwan accuracim
suggest.fii by t he ,\’R(7/(’lX are 570 for the shOrt-
wav~ and .Jlk”m ‘2 for t hc long-wave over annual
I“y(’]cs wit h I -Illorlth r(lso~(ltioll.
Ilrcausc of variations in solar mnith angle, tem-
pmature. humidity, clouds and atmospheric com-
position. one needs to malw observations over
III(I f[lll rarth in a sufiicicnl]y sl]ort tiIncscale4.
( ‘mtinuity and overlap of Ilwiwurmrwnts is also
important to uncovm any systmnatic offsets
Iwtwwn satellite insl rumrnts. Thus, this prob-
lmn is an cxmdlent match to small satxdlitcs,
Jvith tl)(’ir attrilxltrs of rclatil’ely low cost and
Ilrxibilily of Iaunchingt Onr can conccivc of a
s(*1of tllr(w small satrllitm providing fllll dillrnal,
g]otml cov(’rag~ sirIlllltall(x)llsly.
Instrument Description
“1’hf’vmsiOn Of I}1(11,0s ,41dm0s IIdimntlric
II]strllllwnt (lrsigr] slmwII ill l:igllrr 1 is Optirnizd
for i!ir(”rilfl i,ppli(s~liolls: I h(’ saldlitv vvrsioll CaII
Iw (’ollsill(’rill)l~ silllldcr, (’1”11(1fiircraft version
II fY*fls 10 ()[)f’rat.(~ ill l“illll(’r rapitl]y changing
,Jot](ljt ior)s ,1,s I tlc ilir(-rilfl Ilim t Ilrollgtl Vilriolts
Y!JIIIIWS,) ‘1’llt” ill])lll ~11)1i{ (I(nvvr k’ft si(lf’ of
I“iq, ] .) (l)l]sists of d I)ilir l~f tllirrors. lllfNlllhvl
1)11 ;1 rol;ll Il]g S(’al]ll(tr flrlllll. ;111(1 (n.if’l]t(vl ;11
l.-)” 10 IWg”lil)llwr 1~1I)rfnilif’ ;Illllosl. (’01111)1(’1(”
I’illl!”(’l lilt ion [)f lnddriml il)ll (’lffv’ls. III il(l(liliorl
10 (jl)s{lrtjllq 111(’(l~~sir(vl S(”{’11[’, I.llis Sf’iirll)t’r;IIs()
;II”(IISWIS 11111IHI l~ll,lr(l I’;llil]r;hti{)ll sf~llrt’f’s (sli(nvil
scl]on]al, ically as a rm. tangl~ near the scanner
(Irllm), 1hcrehy providing a. corll])lct.e instrulncnt
calibration on cvmy scan. ‘1’lw modified (lrcgo-
rian trkwopc dctcrrnirws the instantaneous fiekl-
of-view ( IIWV ) and allows s(”paration between
the input scci, ion of the Mcscope and the
spectral analysis and detection volume (at the
Ilppm right of Fig. I ). ‘1’hww volumes arr
linkd by a small apcrtum, allowing thermal
and environ mcnta] stability for the prisms and
detectors ovor long time-scales. ;~ choppel is
used at this aperture. since the pyroelectric
dctm-tors observe only changes in power: thus
each individual measurement is referred to the
chopper blad~, with a full instrument calibration
rrlvrcncd to the on-board calibration sourc~ on
every complete scan. Nominal dmign values for
LAR1 in a 700-)300 km orbit include a pixel size
of some 20-40 km, with cross-track scanning to
2000 km from nadir; the scan rate is suflicicntly
fast to spatially oversimple.
Aftm passing through the apprture, the radiation
is rccollirnated, and then divided into several
chanrwls. The first channe] is the tots] radiation
channel, in which a geometrically determined
fraction of the input powt-r is directly incident
011 a dctt-x--tor, which. thcrcforr, rncasures the
wavA-wgth integral ovm the rntirc range of 0,2
t(.) >’170 pm (this range Iwit]g (Icterminecl by
ItIt* charactrrist.ics of the optics and detctors),
/\ I)arallrt ‘short- wave” channel is idcnticai.
rxrcpt thr d(’twtor is Iiltwwl with a Supra,, ii (or
sin]ilar) win(tow, svlccting ra(lintioll in the 0.2
Lo ~.qptn rallgr, ‘I”hww two chal]neis duplicatr
1II(’ lIIOSI frqll(vltly IIsv(l 1’:11IIE channc]s; tlw
wav(’lfmgl !1 iiltvgr,atml loll~-W’ilv(” rfidiatiorl is
ty[)ically ol)t;lil]fvi 1)~ S’ll)trill’lillg I II(’ WilV4’1(’Ilgtll
illl(’grill (’(1 sllorl .WilV(’ (’1lill)lll’1frotrl 111(’total.
\\:llil(* I ll(’S(l 1W’() Ilr(m(l f’llilllll(’l!i i!lloW ii Sf’l)il-
rdl ion {If “Solilr’” ;Iti(l “111(’riilal” r;lliiati(~n, OIIfI
rfvlllir(w sI)(YI r;ll rf~so]ll(iotl” 10 I)t)illt It) tllf’ callw%
[If’ (’llilllu(’S il: t 11(’s(’illl I’grillS, l’i~r (’XiLllll)l(’,W’i[II
IW”PIIcrudr spectral rmolution, om’ ~>an scpa-
ri~lP tflc black-lmdy rquivalcnt Irmp(’raturc and
Ihc major absorption featurrs due primarily to
( ‘Q, 02,03, 1{20, etc.. This raciiomctcr includes
Ihis ratability. Part of the radiation (physically
}a )o\’t‘ the wavelength integrated channels) is
(Iispcr w-d by side- by-sidp prisms, and is then
incidcl ~ upon a linear array of df:tt=ctors, with
the disrmrsion and detector dimensions chosen
to give wavelength bands with spcrific dominant
in flucnct.s in each band. Figure 2 shows all
twarnplc of such a selection: there arc four
rent iguou:: bands (Iabcllcd 1.2,3,4) in the *short-
wave” : t.here are five contiguous bands (5-!3) in
the ‘Iong-wave- region with dominant absorbing
spccirs indicated. ‘l’he prism~ are made of
different optiral materials. (e.g. quartz and CM)
to enable covmagc of the full spectrum (0.2 to
>.50 pm ) in transmission.
I,iqht in the upper atmosphere can be highly
polarizd5, The LAI?l optical system is designed
for low stmsitivity to polarization: in addition
to the polarization cancclliug input scanner, the
(y)t ics arc used at small (rwar-normal ) angles.
l’yrorl~rt ric (ictectors have tmen rhosen for a
Illln]lwr of rmsons. ‘1’hoy arc Itwrmal dflcctors,
\vl]i(-ll. wittl appropriate coat, ings, cau cover the
fill] wav+ngth region with uniforIil rmponsivity.
‘l’h~’y (b nd rrquirc cooling, the rhopping frn-
flIImIry is srlcrtablr over a rmtsonahlc rangr. stw
.sitivit,~’is nmrr than adrq IIaIfI for ollr application.
;tlII! Iill(’arity is vxcvll(vIl . l;l{~trir-al Slll)stitutiol]
I{il(liolll(’f,f ’rs Ilsil]fl j)yrodwt rir (ldwtors Ilavo
Imnw] accllralf’ id, tlw ~ I ‘X Ifwl with vxcf’l-
hvlt slal)ility ovrr Illallv !wars’; I’yro-f’lvrl rir
ill,ltl(”lors ]]itl’ft ])f’(~l] ll~~,il Sll~t.~*ssfll]]y [)(jtl] ill
.I);,,.(.:!u ;III(I in aircralt r;lfli(~lll(st(’rs:), l{ fIIOfIIIt
il(l Villl(’1’S ill ftldlf ’rial S(.if’rlrf’ All(l I)r(m’ssiilg llii V(’
I)frlllillfvl Illf” pro(lllcfiofl of I)oltl Iifl(vlr illl(l tw’()-
1!1
I!i:llf ’llsiolldl iLrril~S .
,\lxllr;l(y of It]f”{lsllr(’tllf’lll is of l~arat]]ollill ill]
portanm. nle statedrcquirerncnt for accuracy
is one pmccnt for t hc total and short- wa~~c
channels. ‘rhc radiometer will first be caiibratd
in a laboratory facility, using well-characterized
blackbodies. sunlight. tllngstcn lamps in MI
integrating sphere geornctry, and other spectral
sources. The calibrations will be ultimately
rcfcrenccx-f to a cryogrnic clmtrostatic substitu-
tion radiomcterii, and to self-trapping diodes 12.
The details of the- on-board calibrations arc
dependent on the specific application, but will
consist of at Itwqt one black body (preferably two)
plIIs lamp(s) for the shorter wavelengths. The
calibration rcquiremrnts are ‘state-of-the-art.’;
they are facilitated sligh!!:; by the simultaneously
available spectral information and bu]lt-in redun-
dancy of chinking that the sum of the spectrally
resolved channels equals the total channels.
Summary
LA R 1 is a versatile rariiomctm for climate stud-
ies. The illstrurncnt is compact (N 0.1 m3),
low power (+ 3SW), and, aY shown by system
studies, emirmntly suitpd to me on a small satel-
lite, IWV, or aircraft. In addition to providing
similar mpasurmncnts to ER13E, a numbm of
IICW fraturm, inc]uding spectral dc~omposition
are providml. Thp capat)ility rx]sts to use this
instrumtmt, with othrrs as appropriate, on a
nurnbrr of small satrllitm, and thus provide
Imth a continuation of Earth radiation hudgrt
information M wvli M 11(’winsights based on tlw
a[l(lit,ioll 0{ S0111(” S1)(’(”1 rilll,v WSolV(’d (kdik
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